
BRUNCH

cultural brunching 
of america 

for make benefit 
glorious nation 
of brusselistan



americano Imperial Coffee 
or 

Breakfast Tea 
unlimited 

fresh Orange Juice shot
or

 homemade iced tea 

local Yogurt & homemade Granola 

Panipopo 
Samoan sweet coconut buns

or 
Apple & Pear compote 

Smashed Potato with pesto

Pancakes 
with  homemade maple butter 

 2 Scrambled eggs 25

with caramelized bacon & toast
or

2 Sunny Side Up eggs 25

with caramelized bacon & toast
or

Boiled egg 25

with with caramelized bacon & sliced toast
or

Black Bean Huevos Rancheros 29

with two organic eggs from a chicken named Juanita, 
homemade pico de gallo salsa, guacamole, black 
beans on homemade rustic tortillas with cheddar 

cheese. A most excellent choice for gluten-free and 
vegetarian guntoters

or

Eggs of Pope Benedict  30

caramelized Bacon with scallion topped with two 
organic poached eggs over buttermilk muffin halves, 

smothered in Yeti’s hollandaise love juice
or

Yeti’s Florentine 32

just like the Yeti Benedict, but with vodka & beet-
cured gravlax scotish salmon and baby spinach 

or

A rustic Viking’s treats 29

two scrambled eggs surrounded by a sliced scotish 
salmon buried  in a dry marinade of salt, sugar, dill, 

vodka, beetroot and cured for a few days.

 brunch                                                                                     buffet is boring. 
go for menu.



Eggs Plate 12,90

with two organic scrambled eggs from a chicken named Chantal with a blast 
of dehydrated beetroot, caramelized bacon with sage & paprika fried 
potatoes, wholegrain toasts. Unlimited coffee.

Black Bean Huevos Rancheros 13,90

with two organic eggs from a chicken named Juanita, homemade pico de 
gallo salsa, guacamole, black beans on homemade rustic tortillas with 
cheddar cheese. A most excellent choice for gluten-free and vegetarian 
guntoters

Eggs of Pope Benedict 13,50

caramelized Bacon with scallion topped with two organic poached eggs over 
buttermilk muffin halves, smothered in Yeti’s hollandaise love juice

Yeti’s Florentine 15,20

just like the Yeti Benedict, but with vodka gravlax scotish salmon and baby 
spinach 

A rustic Viking’s treats 15

two scrambled eggs surrounded by a sliced scotish salmon buried in a dry 
marinade of salt, sugar, dill, vodka, beetroot and cured for a few days.

Apparition Pancakes 10,90

three fluffy pancakes with blueberry OR banana walnut OR Belgian 
chocolate OR maple butter OR whisky & pecan nuts (add 1 euro). A sporadic 
appearance by mary or Jesus.

sides
compote with your granola            2
2 buttermilk biscuits    5
extra anything, small            2
extra anything, large              5
extra annoying order            your firstoborm + 99

hugs                       free

cocktails
mimosa     8
bloody mary     8
irish coffee     8

a selection of wine 
by Thomas Wallet aka Toto - wine trader & oenologist 

Cava 1 + 1 = 3  Barcelona  5 - 25

Cerdon   sparkling red   5 - 25


